
ABSTRACT 

Marquardt, J. H. Strength gains consequent to ten weeks of 
Universal or Bowflex training. MS in Adult Fitness/Cardiac 
Rehabilitation, 1992, 97pp. (J. Porcari) 

A strength training program was undertaken to determine if a 
home strength training device (Schwinn Bowflex) could result 
in similar improvements in strength compared to a more 
traditional method (Universal). Seventy-two men and women, 
aged 20-55 yrs, were randomly assigned to Universal (U) (n = 
26; M = 14, F = 12), Bowflex (B) (n = 25; M = 13, F = 12), 
or Control (C) (n = 21; M = 11, F = 10). Following a 1 week 
orientation period, Ss xere tested with OEI equipment and 
free weights for 1 RM strength on: chest press, chest fly, 
shoulder press, tricep extension, bicep curl, lat pulldown, 
upright rows, leg extension, leg curl, and leg press. 
Additionally, U and B subjecte were tested for 1 RM on their 
respective training apparatus. Ss trained 3 days per week 
for 10 weeks with sets, repetitions, and intensities matched 
between groups. Data were analyzed using repeated measures 
ANOVA and Tukey's post-hoc tests. There were no significant 
(p > .05) differences in relative strength gains between 
males and females, thus data were collapsed across genders. 
Utilizing OEI equipment and free weight testing, strength 
significantly (p < .05) increased in B (14.5%) and U (19.3%) 
with no change (p > .05) in C. The only significant 
(p < .05) difference between B and U were for leg curls 
(5 vs. 17%) and upright rows (8 vs. 15%). For the group 
specific testing, overall strength significantly (p < .OS) 
increased for both B (23.5%) and U (25.5%). Skinfold 
(chest, tricep, bicep, abdominal, subscapular, and 
suprailiac) and girth (bicep relaxed, bicep flexed, and 
thigh) measurements were taken with a Harpenden caliper and 
tape measure, respectively. There were no significant 
(p > .05) differences between B, U, and C groups except for 
the chest skinfold with U having a significant (p < .01) 
decrease. There were no significant (p > .05) differences 
between groups for girth measurements except a small but 
significant (p < .05) increase in the bicep flexed 
measurement for B (1.98) and U (2.2%). These data indicate 
that significant improvements in strength can be obtained 
using the Schwinn Bowflex, and gains are comparable to 
traditional resistance training methods. Changes in body 
composition should not be expected following a 10-week 
strength training study. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Backqround 

Since the development of progressive resistance 

exercises by De Lorme (1945), weight training has been 

prescribed for restoring and building mnscular strength. 

There are many reasons to begin a strength training program, 

such as improved physical appearance, improved physical 

capacity, an increase in metabolic function, a reduced risk 

of injury, and a delay in the aging process (Wescott, 1989). 

According to the American College of Sports Medicine 

(1991), strength and endurance training allow a person to 

perform tasks such as moving and liEtilig or holding heavy 

objects with less physiological stress on the body. When a 

person begins to age, it is more important to maintain 

adequate strength to perform these daily tasks. Strengtu 

and endurance training also allow the individual to maintain 

lean body tissue, which is lost with increasing age. 

In order to bring about a change in strength, a muscle 

must be progressively overloaded and be constantly 

challenged for strength gains to occur. There are many 

different types of strength training apparatus that can be 

used to elicit these changes. 



Traditionally, dumbbells and barbells, also called free 

weights, were used for strength training (Berger, 1962; 

De Lorme, 1945). A constant resistance is provided 

throughout the full range of motion so the weight will feel 

lighter at the muscle's strongest points and heavier at the 

muscle's weakest points, Free weights have been shown to be 

an effective method of producing strength and hypertrophy of 

the muscles (De Lorme, 1945). 

The next step in the evolution of resistance training 

was the use of Nautilus and Universal equipment. These 

machines are easy to use because a pin is inserted into a 

weight stack to adjust the resistance, which makes the 

machines safe and convenient to use. Both of these types of 

machines incarporate variable resistance throughout the 

exei-ise movement. The resistance increases and decreases 

throughout the range of motion, depending when the muscle is 

at its weakest and strongest point. 

With the fitness boom, home fitness has become more 

popular. People spend millions of dollars each year on 

getting fit in their own home, The Soloflox, DP gym, and 

the Nordic Flex Gold are examples of home exercise equipment 

most commonly used. These devices ?lse a variety of 

resistive techniques such as resistive bands, hydraulics, or 

weight stacks to provide resistance. Each claim to provide 

variable resistance throughout the range of motion for each 

exercise. 



Most studies have compared the effectiveness of the 

weight training apparatus by training and testing on the 

same piece of equipment. The uniqueness of this study was 

that testing was performed on Owatonna Engineering Inc. 

(OEI) apparatus (OEI, 1987) which served as a neutral piece 

of equipment, while training occurred on the Schwinn Bowflex 

machine and Universal equipment. 

Statement of the Problem 

The Schwinn Bowflex (Schwinn, 1988) is a new strength 

training device on the market which uses carbon and 

graphite-polymer rods to provide resistance. With the 

growing popularity of hone exercise equipment, the 

effectiveness of these machines needs to be tested to 

determine if the same strength gains will be obtained as 

compared with the more traditional weight training methods 

such as free weights or weight machines such as Universal 

and Nautilus. 

Pumose of the Studv 

The purpose of this study was to determine the 

effectiveness of the Schwinn Bowflex cempared to Universal 

equipment in increasing muscular strength. This comparison 

measured potential strength and body composition changes in 

males and females consequent to a 20-week strength training 

program. 



Hypotheses 

The hypotheses of this study were: 

1. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in chest press strength as measured on OEI equipment 

among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups 

following a 10-week strength training program. 

2. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in chest fly strength as measured on OEI equipment among 

the Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups following a 

10-week strength training program. 

3. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in shoulder press strength as measured on OEI equipment 

among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups 

following a 10-week strength training program. 

4. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in tricep extension strength as measured on OEl 

equipment among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control 

groups following a 10-week strength training program. 

5. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in latissimus dorsi pulldown (lat pulldown) strength as 

measured on OEI equipment among the Universal, Bowflex, 

and Control groups following a 10-week strength 

training program. 

6. There will be no significant differences i.n the changes 

in upright row strength as measured on OEI equipment 



among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups 

following a lo-week strength training program. 

7. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in bicep curl strength as measured on OEI equipment 

among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups 

following a 10-week strength training program. 

8. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in leg extension strength as measured on OEI equipment 

among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups 

following a 10-week strength training program. 

9. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in leg curl strength as measured on OEI equipment among 

the Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups following a 

10-week strength training program. 

10. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in leg press strength as measured on OEI equipment 

among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups 

following a 10-week strength training program. 

11. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in the chest skinfold, for males, among the Universal, 

Bowfiax, and Control groups following a 10-week 

strength training program. 

12. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in the tricep skinfold, for males and females, among 

the Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups following a 

10-week strength training program. 



13. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in the bicep skinfol.d, for males and females, among the 

Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups following a 10- 

week strength training program. 

14. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in subscapular skinfold, for males and females, among 

the Universal, Bowflex, and Control grokps following a 

10-week strength training program. 

15. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in the suprailiac skinfold, for males and females, 

among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups 

following a 10-week strength training program. 

16. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in the abdominal skinfold, for females, among the 

Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups following a 10- 

week strength training program. 

17. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in the flexed bicep girth measurement, for males and 

females, among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control 

groups following a 10-week strength training program. 

10. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in the relaxed bicep girth measurement, for males and 

females, among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control 

groups following a 10-week strength training program. 

19. There will be no significant differences in the changes 

in the quadricep girth measurement, for males and 



females, among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control 

groups following a 10-week strength training program. 

Assum~t ions 

The following assumptions were made for this study: 

The subjects were not on a diet during the 10-week 

study. 

All subjects performed to the best of their ability 

during all testing. 

The subjects reached their true 1 RM. 

The power rods of the Schwinn Bowflex machine did not 

change the amount of tension throughout the study. 

Delimitations 

This study had the following delimitations: 

The age of the subjects ranged from 20-55 years. 

The subjects had not lifted weights seriously during the 

previous year. 

The subjects did not have any cardiovascular or 

orthopedic problems which would preclude vigorous 

exercise. 

The subjects were not taking any medications that would 

affect the heart rate or blood pressure responses to 

exercise. 

The subject needed to be available to exercise between 

the hours of 6:30 - 8:00 a.m. or 4:00 - 8:00 p.m. on 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. 



Limitations 

This study had the following limitations: 

1. The subjects were volunteers, and therefore, were not 

randomly selected which could have affected the external 

validity. 

2. The researcher had no direct control over the subject's 

performance (i.e., diet, attitude, and motivation). 

Definition of Terms 

Body Com~osition - The ratio of fat weight to lean weight 
(bones and muscles) which can be measured with skinfold 

calipers, circumferences, and hydrostatic weighing. Total 

body fat can be either essential fat or storage fat. 

Essential Eat, required for physiological functions, is the 

fat found in bones, nerve tissue, and various organs. 

Storage fat is the fat which accumulates as adipose tissue 

beneath the skin (McArdle, Katch, & Katch, 1986). 

Muscular Strensth - The maximum amount of force that one can 
exert against resistance. 

OEI Equipment - Resistance-training equipment that is set up 
in different stations to isolate different muscle groups 

using ball bearing phenolic pulleys. Adjustable weight 

stacks are used to change resistance (OEI, 1987). 

One Maximum Repetition (1 RM) - The maximum amount of weight 
that can be lifted one time. 

Overload - Strength training with above normal weights to 
bring about changes in the muscle. This can be done by 



manipulating the number of sets, repetitions, and the amount 

of weight used. 

Repetition - A complete movement of an exercise throughout 

one complete range of motion. 

Schwinn Bowflex - Resistance-training equipment using 
carbon-polymer power rods and a pulley system (Schwinn, 

1988). 

Set - A certain number of repetitions in a series of lifts. - 

Skinfold Measurements - An indication of subcutaneous fat 
developed at specific sites of the body. Skinfold calipers 

and circumferences are used to take these measurements. 

Specificity - Training advantages will occur when the 
muscles are trained with movements as close as possible to 

the desired movement or actual skill. 

Universal Gvm Equipment - Resistance-training equipment that 
is set up in different stations to isolate different muscle 

groups using a pulley-system. Adjustable weight stacks are 

used to change the resistance (Universal Gym Company, 1978). 



CHAPTER I1 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

~ntroduction 

The best method of training for improvements in 

muscular strength has been argued. Many attempts have been 

made to find the program that results in the greatest amount 

of strength gains by manipulating the number of sets, 

repetitions, end the amount of weight to be lifted. This 

review of literature examines the principles of strength 

training, weight training for strength, differences in 

strength gains between males and females, specificity of 

testing and training, the effect of strength training on 

body composition, and a discussion about the Universal and 

Bowflex equipment. 

Princi~les of Strensth Traininq 

The Overload Principle 

To bring about a specific change in a muscle, the 

overload principle must be applied. By exercising at a 

level above normal, training adaptetions take place that 

cause the body to function more efficiently. The 

appropriate overload for each person can be achieved by 

manipulating the number of sets, repetitions, and the amount 

of weight to be lifted (McArdle et al., 1986). As the 

muscle adapts to the stress being imposed, greater and 



greater amounts of stress must be applied, for the muscle 

will not continue to adapt without it. 

Proqressive Resistance 

Progressive resistance training means that as the 

muscles become stronger, the weight lifted must be adjusted 

upward and heavier loads are attempted. In the beginning 

stages of a lifting program, using lighter weights may be 

more effective and will keep the strain on muscles to a 

minimum. Exercise intensity should be 40 - 60% of the 1 RM 
which will allow the muscles to adapt to the exercise 

program without creating excessive soreness. As the body 

adapts to the imposed stress and proper lifting techniques 

are learned, an increase in weight and a decrease in the 

number of repetitions can be attempted (McArdle et al., 

1986). Greater strength gains will be obtained using a high 

resistance - low repetition format (De Lorme, 1945). 
mcificitv sf Traininq 

The concept of specificity implies that strength 

training should mimic as closely as possible the movement 

for which improvement is desired (Jette, Sidney, Regimbal, 

Barsalou, & Montelpare, 1987). Improvements in strength 

should be the greatest when the testing and training are 

performed on the same type of equipment (Pipes & Wilmore, 

1975). 



Weiqht Traininq for Strenqth 

De Lorme (1945) was the first researcher to advocate 

high resistance - low repetition exercises for developing 
strength. He developed two methods to determine how much 

weight a person could lift which he called the 1 repetition 

maximum (1 RM) and the 10 repetition maximum (10 RM) tests. 

The 1 RN and 10 RM referred to the maximum amount sf weight 

that could be lifted 1 time and 10 times, respectively. 

A weekly estimation was made of the 1 RM and 10 RM of 

the quadriceps by moving the knee joint through the full 

range of knee extension. The subjects performed this 

exercise 5 days per week with each exercise session 

consisting of 7 - 10 sets of 10 lifts (70 - 100 total 
lifts). The resistance was increased 1/2 pound at the end 

of each set. This principle of high resistance - low 
repetition was effective for increasing muscular strength 

and power. 

In 1948, De Lorme and Watkins used this same technique 

of high resistance - low repetition but modified their plan. 
A total of only 20 to 30 repetitions were used instead of 

the 70 - 100 repetitions as De Lorme had advocated 
previously. It was found that fewer repetitions allowed 

more weight to be lifted and resulted in a greater increase 

in muscular strength and hypertrophy. The De Lorme 

Technique was develoyed as: 

First set of 10 repetitions - use 50% of 20 RM 



Second set of 10 repetitions - use 75% of 10 RM 
Third set of 10 repetitions - use 10 RM 

Zinovieff (1951) did not agree with this method. He 

believed that this technique was too fatiguing and that too 

great of a strain was put on the muscles. Zinovieff 

developed a new method of weight training called the "Oxford 

Technique.It The Oxford Technique used the same principle as 

the De Lorme Technique except the order of the sets was 

reversed. For the first set, the subject would perform the 

10 RM and work downwards from there. Zinovieff believed 

that the muscle was exercised to its maximum capacity in 

this manner. 

Barney and Baumgartner (1961) conducted an 8-week study 

to determine which method of weight training was the most 

beneficial for an increase in circumference of the 

quadricep. The De Lorme Technique and two methods designed 

by MacQueen (1954) were used. The two methods used were a 

traditional bulk program and a traditional strength program. 

The traditional bulk program had the subjects perform 3 sets 

of 10 repetitions at the 10 RM. The traditional strength 

program consisted of: the first set of 10 repetitions used 

the 10 RM, the second set of repetitions increased the 

weight by 5 - 10 pounds with the subjects performing as many 
repetitions as possikle, and the third set consisted of 

performing as many repetitions as possible until the 1 RM 

was reached. Additional weight was then added and the 



subjects attempted one more lift. It was found that the 

De Lorme Technique was the most successful method of 

building muscular strength and hypertrophy. The other 

programs were successful in building strength but not in 

building muscle size. 

Berger (1962) conducted a weight training study to 

determine the optimal number of repetitions to obtain the 

quickest strength gains. One hundred and ninety-nine males 

were separated into 6 different groups and were trained for 

12 weeks. The groups performed one set of 2 RM, 4 RM, 6 RM, 

8 RM, 10 RM, and 12 RM on the bench press. It was found 

that the groups which performed 2, 10, and 12 repetitions 

did not gain as much strength as the groups that performed 

4, 6, and 8 repetitions. He concluded that the optimum 

number of repetitions to perform for improving strength was 

between 3 and 9. 

In a later study, Berger (1965) wanted to determine if 

frequent sets, heavy loads, and fewer repetitions per set 

would be more effective than fewer numbers of sets, lighter 

loads, and more repetitions per set. Forty-eight males were 

divided into 3 groups and strength trained 3 times weekly 

for 9 weeks. Group 1 trained with the 2 RM for 6 sets, 

Group 2 trained with the 6 RM for 3 sets, and Group 3 

trained with the 10 RM for 3 sets each session. There were 

no significant differences in strength gains between groups. 

All 3 methods of training, whether it be high resistance - 



low repetition or low resistance - high repetition, 
elicited similar strength gains. 

In 1966, OtShea designed a weight training program to 

find the most erfective number of repetitions to use when 

weight training. Thirty subjects trained 3 times weekly for 

6 weeks. In this study, 3 sets of 2 - 3, 5 - 6, or 9 - 10 
repetitions were used. The exercise performed was the deep 

knee bend. No significant differences in strength gains 

were found between the groups. All training programs 

resulted in significant static and dynamic strength gains. 

The effects of maximal resistance training were also 

studied using seven female athletes (Brown & Wilmore, 1974). 

Strength was determined by 1 RM tests on the bench press and 

half-squat exercises. The subjects trained 3 days per week 

using dumbbells, barbells, and a leg apparatus while 

training at near maximal loads, After 6 months, increases 

of 44% were found in the bench press and 53% in the half- 

squat. A slight increase in girth measurements of the upper 

body occurred, but there were no significant changes in the 

lower extremity. 

The effect of frequency of exercise was investigated by 

Gillam (1981). Seventy-five males were put into 5 different 

groups. The different groups trained either 1, 2, 3, 4, or 

5 days per week for 9 weeks. All groups trained on the same 

protocol of 18 sets of 1 RM in the bench press. It was 

found that training 3, 4, and 5 days per week elicited 



significant strength gains, with training 5 days per week 

being the most beneficial . 
Male and Female Strenqth Differences 

The reasons for differences in strength between the 

sexes are uncertain. Differences may be related to 

variations in muscle mass distribution or dissimilarities in 

muscle usage. Body size, lean body weight, and haight may 

also attribute to the differences in strength (Hoffman, 

Stauffer, & Jackson, 1979). 

Laubach (1976) compared 9 different studies that 

measured static and dynamic strength differences between men 

and women. Women had an average of 56% of the upper body 

strength and an average of 72% sf the lower body strength 

when compared to men. 

In 1979, Hoffman et al. conducted a study using 30 male 

and 30 female volunteers. Strength measurements were taken 

on the bench press and the leg press using Cybex machines. 

Males were found to be significantly stronger than females 

in the bench press (50%) and leg press (74%). 

Heyward, Johannes-Ellis, and Romer (1986) tested 103 

physically &ctive men and women Por strength differences in 

shoulder flexion and knee extension. The subjects 

exercised for 30 minutes per workout, 4 days per week. 

When absolute strength was measured, women had 54% of the 

shoulder flexion strength of men and 68% of the k ~ e e  

extension strength of men. When body composition and limb 



variables were statistically equated for men and women, 

overall strength of men and women was not statistically 

different. The data from this study suggests that lean body 

weight and the relative distribution of lean body mass, as 

shown from girth and skinfold measurements, reflect both 

upper and lower body strength. 

Wilmore (1974) reported on 47 women and 26 men who 

participated in a 10-week weight training study. Two sets 

of half-squats or leg presses, toe raises, two arm curls, 

standing press, bench press, bent arm pull-overs, bent 

rowing, and side bends were performed using 7 - 9 
repetitions per set. Weights were increased when the 

subject could lift the weight 14 - 16 times. It was found 

that both groups had significant strength gains, with women 

having the greatest relative increases in the leg press and 

bench press. The men had almost the same relative strength 

gains in the leg press but a considerably lower relative 

strength gain in the bench press (16.5% compared to 28.6%). 

It was very interesting to find that women had the same 

amount of leg strength as men when these values were related 

to lean body mass. No matter if strength was related to 

body weight or lean body weight, the men were stronger in 

tha two arm curl, bench press, and grip strength. 

Cureton, Collins, Hill, and McElhannon (1987) trained 7 

men and 8 women for 16 weeks in a progressive, heavy- 

resistance weight training program designed to produce 



hypertrophy of the flexor and extensor muscles of the upper 

arms and thighs. The subjects trained 3 days per week and 

performed 1 - 3 sets per exercise at 70 - 90% of their 1 RM. 
The intensity of the program was equated for both men and 

women. It was found that strength increased significantly 

for both sexes. Significant muscle hypertrophy occurred in 

the upper arms of both groups when measured by circumference 

measurements. Cross-sectional area, as measured by computed 

tomography scanning, also increased significantly in both 

sexes. There were no significant differences between 

groups. It was concluded that relative changes in strength 

and muscle hypertrophy consequent to weight training are 

similar in men (28.2%) and b.omen (32.4%), although absolute 

changes tended to be larger in men. 

Specificity of Traininq 

The concept of specificity of training states that 

adaptation by the neuromuscular system is highly specific to 

the type of training performed. Strength training should 

mimic the type of activity that is to be performed to see 

the best results for a given activity (Jette et al., 1987). 

Gardner (1962) strength trained 60 subjects, 3 days per 

week for 6 weeks. Group one was the control group who did 

not exercise. Group two exercised the preferred limb at 115 

degrees, group three at 135 degrees and group four at 155 

degrees of knee extension which was measured on a cable 

tensiometer. The subjects held a 6 second isometric 



contraction against 2/3 of their maximum tension load. It 

was found that significant increases of strength occurred at 

their respective training angles, however there were no 

significant increases in strength for any group at the 

angles at which the subjects did not work. Gardner 

concluded that increases in strength are quite specific 

according to the position the limb was exercised. 

A weiyht training study comparing Nautilus and 

Universal Gya equipment was completed by Coleman (1977). 

Thirty-six female volunteers trained 2 days per week, 40 

minutes per day for 10 weeks. Subjects training on the 

Universal equipment performed 1 set of the 10 RM. When more 

than 10 repetitions could be performed, 10 pounds were 

added. The Nautilus group did 1 set using the 10 RM. 

Weight was added when the individual could do more than 12 

repetitions. Both groups demonstrated significant increases 

in strength, when tested on their specific equipment. 

Neither piece of equipment seemed to be better than the 

other for incurring strength gains. 

Pipes and Wilmore (1975) trained 36 men in an 8-week 

weight training study. The subjects trained 3 days per week 

with an average duration of 40 minutes per session. The 

subjects were randomly assigned to 1 of 4 groups: isotonic, 

isokinetic low-speed, isokinetic high-speed, and a control 

group. The isotonic group trained at 75% of the 1 RM for 3 

sets of 8 repetitions. Resistance was added when more than 



18 repetitions could be performed on the last set. The 

isokinetic low-speed group trained at 24 degrees of limb 

movement per second for 3 sets of 8 repetitions, and the 

isokinetic high-speed group trained at 136 degrees of limb 

movement per second for 3 sets of 15 repetitions. Total 

work for each session was equated for all groups. Bench 

press, bicep curl, leg press, and bent rowing strength were 

measured. When measured on the isokinetic machine, the 

isokinetic group showed significant increases in strength in 

all areas tested, whereas the isotonic group did not show 

significant gains except in the bench press. When measured 

on isotonic strength equipment, both groups showed 

significant increases in strength. It was concluded that 

improvements in strength gains are the greatest when 

assessed with a device that approximates the training 

procedure. 

Bodv Composition and Wei~ht Traininq 

High-resistance strength training is a widely accepted 

form of exercise to alter body composition. This method of 

strength training increases lean body mass while decreasing 

total body fat (Wilmore, 1974). 

Mayhew and Gross (1974) conducted a weight training 

study using 17 women. Ten women participated in the weight 

training group and 7 women were in the control group. The 

weight training group exercised 40 minutes, 3 days per week 

for 9 weeks using Universal equipment. It was found that 



training resulted in a significant loss of body fat and an 

increase in the circumference of t.he biceps, forearm, and 

shoulders as reflected by girth measurements. 

Wilmore (1974) weight trained 47 females and 26 males 

for 10 weeks, 2 days per week with each session lasting 

approximately 40 minutes. Body composition was assessed by 

hydrostatic weighing and a series of anthropometric 

measurements. Wilmore found the changes in body composition 

to be nearly the same between the women and the men. Body 

weight remained the same, but relative and total body fat 

significantly decreased in both groups. The women had a 

significant decrease in the chest, midaxillary, subscapular, 

abdominal, and suprailiac skinfolds while the men only had a 

significant decrease in the suprailiac skinfold. 

Research using hydraulic resistive exercises was 

completed by Katch and Drumm (1986). A 10-week circuit 

weight training program, 3 days per week for approximately 

40 minutes each session was used to determine if there would 

be significant differences in the changes in body 

composition between males and females. Eight stations were 

used with the subject exercising for 20 seconds and then 

resting for 40 seconds between stations. Three sets were 

performed at each station. For men, body weight, lean body 

weight, and percent body fat remained the same throughout 

the program. For women, there was a significant increase 



(1.6%) in lean body weight and a significant decrease (7.2%) 

in body fat. 

Reid, Yeater, and Ullrich (1987) weight trained 45 men 

3 days per week for 8 weeks to determine the effects of 4 

different training methods on muscular strength, endurance, 

body composition, and cardiovascular functioning. The 

subjects were divided into 4 groups: (1) Endurance (2 sets 

of 15 repetitions maximum - 15 RM), (2) Explosive (1 set of 
15 RM), (3) Strength I (3 sets of 6 RM), and (4) Strength I1 

(1 set of 10 RM 2 days per week and 1 set of 3 RM one day 

per week). There were no significant changes in percent 

body fat or fat weight in any of the groups. There were 

significant increases in lean weight for the Endurance, 

Explosive, and Strength I1 groups, with the Strength I group 

actually increasing in fat weight. 

Hunter (1985) trained 22 female and 24 males who 

participated in a strength training study that Lasted for 7 

weeks. The subjects were divided into 2 groups. The first 

group trained for 4 consecutive days each week with 2 sets 

of 7 - 10 repetitions performed 3 days per week and 3 sets 
of 7 - 10 repetitions performed the last training session of 
the week. The second group strength trained 3 days each 

week performing 3 sets of 7 - 10 repetitions for each 
exercise. When body composition was measured, it was found 

that lean body weight increased, while body weight did not 



change. There was a significant decrease in percent body 

fat which was similar for both groups. 

Jette et al. (1987) studied three. different weight 

training programs on 80 women who trained 3 days per week 

for 7 weeks,. The first week was an introductory week and 

the actual training lasted 6 weeks. Upper body strength was 

measured by an incremental lift machine (Marcy Fitness 

Trainer). The subjects were separated into 3 different 

groups following 1 of 3 protocols: (1) 3 sets of 8 - 12 
repetitions at 70 - 80% of 1 RM for 6 weeks, (2) 3 sets of 

8 - 12 repetitions at 70 - 80% of 1 RM for 4 weeks, then 3 

sets of 4 - 8 repetitions at 80 - 90% of 1 RM for the rest 

of the study, and (3) foll~wing the same protocol as group 

2, group 3 changed the grip position on the machine the last 

2 weeks of the study. The bench press, upright row, 

shoulder press, and arm curl were tested. It was found that 

all three protocols Led tc strength gains but there were no 

significant differences between groups. There were also no 

significant changes found in body weight, body composition, 

or girth measurements resulting from the study. 

S~hwinn Bowflex Machine 

The Schwir!n Corporation has manufactured a new home-gym 

system called the Bowflex (Schwinn, 1988). The Bowflex is a 

resistance-training station with 3 basic components: the 

power rods, the pulley and cable system, and the adjustable 

seat. 



The resistance is provided by a series of power rods 

which are made of a carbon and graphite-polymer. The 

Bowflex machine is equipped with 6 pairs of power rods 

totalling 210 pounds of resistance. Maximum resistance is 

obtained when the rods are fully flexed. The company 

reports that the actual poundage of the rods may vary 1 - 2 
pounds and that they may lose 2% of their resistance 

potential after 3 million repetitions (Moore, Hart, & 

Hendrick, 1991). 

The cable-pulley system allows for a full range of 

motion during each exercise. The cables have foam covered 

handles at one end with a haok at the other to attach to the 

power rods. The handles can be used by the hands or the 

feet allowing the subject to isolate muscles and specific 

movements (Schwinn, 1988). 

The seat has two different sections which allow the 

seat to be adjusted to three different positions. The seat 

has the bench and the sliding platform. The seat can be 

left lying flat for the leg exercises and some upper body 

exercises (see Figures 1 and 2). The seat can also be put 

at a 45 degree angle for the some upper body exercises (see 

Figure 3). The sliding seat allows for the leg press and 

the rowing exercises to be completed (see Figure 4). 



Figure 1. The Schwinn Bowflex Leg Extension 

Figure 2. The Schwinn Bowflex Tricep Extension 



Figure 3. The Schwinn Bowflex Chest Fly 

-- 

Figure 4. The Schwinn Bowflex Leg Press 



Universal Gvm Equi~ment 

The Universal Gym (Universal Gym Company, 1978) is a 

variable resistance device that provides changes in the 

workload throughout the full range of motion which allows 

for full mechanical advantage of the body. During the 

exercises, the resistance is increased throughout the 

range of motion by altering the resistance arm of the 

machine lever (Thomas, 1986). 

The Universal equipment has adjustable weight stacks 

that allow the subject to change weights quickly by simply 

inserting a pin into a slotted weight stack. The weight 

stacks travel up and down runners which is a safety feature 

because the subject does not require the skill to keep the 

bar balanced as in free weights (Thomas, 1986). Different 

stations are set up which isolate different muscle groups. 

Summary 

There have been many studies conducted to determine the 

most effecti.ve program to improve muscular strength. The 

number of sets, repetitions, and frequency have all been 

altered. The most effective program to increase muscular 

strength appears to be 2 - 3 sets of 3 - 9 repetitions at 

50 - 95% of the 1 RM, perfor~aed 3 - 5 days per week (Berger, 
1962; Gillam, 1981; OfShea, 1966). 

While there are differences in absolute strength 

between males and females, women have the same potential as 

men for relative increases in strength. Males and females 



respond to weight training similarly as long as the same 

number of sets, repetitions, and weight lifted is equated 

between each group. 

The mode of testing and training can affect the results 

found. Increases of strength are quite specific according 

to the position the limb is worked and the greatest strength 

gains will be seen on the specific equipment which training 

and assessment have occurred. 

Body composition can be altered with high-resistance 

training by increasing lean body mass and decreasing total 

body fat. The changes appear to be directly related to the 

length of the program. Body composition changes appear to 

be nearly the same in both men and women. 



CHAPTER I11 

METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

lnt roduct ion 

This study was developed to measure and compare the 

strength gains obtained from training on the Schwinn Bowflex 

and Universal strength training equipment. This chapter 

presents the methods and procedures of this study: 

1) subject selection, 2) participant orientation, 

3) pretesting, 4) the training program, 5) posttesting, and 

6) statistical analyses. 

Subject Selection 

Volunteers from the La Crosse area answered an article 

that was placed in the La Crosse Tribune (see Appendix A ) .  

The article explained the nature of the study and the 

requirements to participate in the study. The potential 

volunteer phoned the researcher at the specified times and a 

verbal screening of the subject was completed at that time 

(see Appendix B). The subjects needed to be able to attend 

3 days per week at the specified times, meet the age 

requirement of 20-55 years of age, could not have any 

cardiovascular or orthopedic problems, and could not have 

lifted weights in the ~revious year. After the screening, 

the volunteer signed up for an orientation session for the 

following week. 



Subjects were randomly placed in the Bowflex or 

Universal groups. The Bowflex group had 25 subjects (13 

males, 12 females) and the Universal group was comprised of 

26 subjects (i4 males, 12 females). 

The control group consisted of 21 subjects (11 males, 

10 females). These subjects were not randomly selected but 

were chosen from some of the volunteers who could not 

participate in the study. The criteria for the control 

group were that they had not lifted weights in the past year 

and they were not planning to start an exercise program in 

the near future. By participating in the control group, 

these volunteers received a free 3-nonth membership in the 

La Crosse Exercise and Health Program. 

Participant Orientation 

Initial Orientation Session 

There were two orientation meetings set up for the 

participants. When the volunteers cal1.ed about being in the 

study, they chose to attend one of two orientation nights. 

At the orientation meeting, the study was explained and 

the subjects were shown the Bowflex machine. The subjects 

filled out a medical history form (see Appendix C) and an 

informed consent form (see Appendix D). The subjects were 

then told which group they were in and signed up for 

instruction on the specific equipment, either the Bowflex or 

the Universal. The subjects also paid a $40 fee at this 



time. The $40 would be retilrned to the subjects if they 

completed 26 of 30 workout sessions. 

Instruction 

On the instruction days for the Bowflex or Universal 

groups, the subjects were shown each of the 10 exercises 

they would be performing. The subjects practiced on the 

equipment using very light  weight.^ (10 - 30 pounds) to 
perfect their form. One week before the 1 RM pretest, a 

practice week was set up. 

Practice Week 

The subjects practiced on their specific equipment, 

going through each exercise using 10 - 30 pounds and doing 1 
set of each exercise. The subject's form was watched 

closely and corrections were made if needed. Each subject 

needed to come to 3 practice sessions. 

Pretesting - 

The subject started out in the Human Performance 

Laboratory where height, weight, skinfold, and girth 

measurements were taken. The skinfold measurements were 

taken in five locations for males and females. The 

skinfolds for males were taken at the chest, tricep, bicep, 

subscapular, and suprailiac, and the skinfolds for females 

were talren at the abdomen, tricep, bicep, subscapular, and 

suprailiac. The three girth measurements were the biceps 

relaxed, biceps flexed, and thigh. 



All skinfold measurements for the males and females 

were taken on the right side of the body at the following 

locations using Harpenden calipers as outlined by Jackson 

and Pollock (1985) and recorded to the nearest 0.5 mm. 

Three measurements were taken at each site, and an average 

of the closest two values was used in the analysis. The 

skinfoid measurements were: 

Chest - A diagonal fold was taken halfway between the 
anterior axillary line and the nipple. 

Tricep - A vertical fold was taken half way between the 
acromion and olecranon pracesses on tte posterior midline of 

the upper arm. 

Subscapular - This was measured by taking a diagonal 
fold along the inferior angle of the scapula. 

Biceps - This measurement was a vertical fold taken at 
the midpoint of the bicep muscle belly. 

Suprailiac - This was measured just above the iliac 
crest on the midaxillary line. 

Abdomen - This skinfold was a lateral vertical fold 
taken approximately 2 cm from the navel. 

For girth measurements, the right bicep was measured 

relaxed and flexed. The tape measure was piaced around the 

middle of the bicep muscle belly and a measurement was 

taken. The third girth measurement was taken on the right 

quadricep. The ~~uojects kept their weight on the leg while 

the tester measured 20 cm up from the top of the patella and 



took a girth measurement at the 20 cm mark. All girth 

measurements were recorded to the nearest 0.1 cm. The same 

tester measured the subjects for the pre- and posttesting. 

The equation for body composition computation, for males and 

females, was derived by Durnin and Womersley (1974). 

After the subject completed the body composition 

determinations, he/she continued the pretest in the Strength 

and Conditioning Center. The testing was done on OEI 

equipment (OEI, 1987) and free weights. The subjects 

started with the chest press and continued with the chest 

fly, shoulder press, tricep extension, lat pulldown, upright 

row, bicep curl, leg curl, leg extension, and the leg press, 

in that order. The bicep curl test was completed with an 

E-Z curl bar. At each station the subject did a warm-up set 

of 10 repetitions with the weight set between 10 - 40 
pounds. There was a second warm-up set of five repetitions 

with the weight being increased 5 - 10 pounds. When the 

subject was ready, he/she started doing one repetition to 

find the 1 RM. The weight was increased 5 - 10 pounds after 
each repetition, and the 1 RM was found when the subject 

could not complete a lift. 

A second 1 RM pretest was completed on the Bnwflex and 

Universal equipment during the first week of training. The 

subjects tested on the specific equipment they would be 

training on. The subjects tested with a partner to find a 1 



RM on each exercise. These results were used to make the 

workout cards for each individual. 

Training 

The training was done in the Wittich Hall weight room 

on the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse campus. One room 

had the Universal equipment and 4 Bowflex machines, and a 

smaller training room held the other 4 Bowflex machines. 

The subjects came 3 days per week between 6:30 - 8:00 a.m. 
or 4:00 - 8:00 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. 
The workouts for the Bowflex and Universal groups were 

identical, and matched for the number of sets and 

repetitions, and weight lifted. The groups started out 

working at 40 - 50% of their 1 RM for 2 weeks, and the 
weights were increased throughout the 10 veeks (see Appendix 

E). Workout cards were made for each individual which were 

picked up as soon as the subject walked into the room (see 

Appendix F). When the subjects came to lift, they knew 

exactly which weight, how many sets, and how many 

repetitions to do. If the subject could not make one of the 

days during the week, there was a make-up day on Saturday 

mornings that the subject could attend. 

Posttestinq 

The body composition determinations were again 

performed in the Human Performance Laboratory and all 

subjects were tested by the same person who measured them as 

during the pretesting. After the body composition testing 



was complete the subject went to the Strength and 

Conditioning Center. 

The subject went in the same order as before, starting 

with the chest press and finishing with the leg press. The 

same testers were at the same stations as the pretesting. 

At each station, the warm-up set consisted of 10 repetitions 

at 50% of the 1 RM of the pretest. The second warm-up set 

was one set of 4 - G repetitions at 60% of the previous 1 

. To find the new 1 RM, the one repetition lift started 

10 - 20 pounds below the previous maximum lift and the 
weight was moved up accordingly to each lift until the 

subject lifted as much weight as he/she possibly could. 

Statistical Analyses 

Descriptive statistics, repeated measure ANOVA, and 

paired t-tests were used to analyze the data. Initially, a 

3-way ANOVA with repeated measures was used. The design had 

one within factor (pre/post) and two grouping factors 

(gender and group). There were no significant differences 

between the responses of men and women over the course of 

the study. The two-way interaction comparing males and 

females from pre- to posttesting was not significant thus 

indicating that they responded similarly to the training 

program. Data were therefore collapsed across genders (see 

Appendix G), A one-way ANOVA was then used to analyze the 

changes among groups from pre- to posttesting. If there was 

a significant F ratio, a TukeyJs post hoc-test was used to 



determine pairwise differences. A paired t-test was used to 

analyze within group changes. Alpha was set at .05 for all 

ANOVAs and Tukeyts analyses, and alpha was set at .O1 for 

all t-tests. 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Introduction 

This chapter presents the results of the study. Data 

were initially analyzed using a 3-way ANOVA with repeated 

measures. There were no significant (p > .05) differences 

between the responses of the males and females as a result 

of the study. Data were therefore collapsed across genders 

for all variables. 

Changes from pre- to posttesting were compared between 

the Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups for weight, 

skinfold and girth measurements, body weight and percent 

fat, and strength gains as measured on the OEI, Bowflex, and 

Universal equipment. 

Subjects 

Originally, 76 subjects between the ages of 20 - 55 
years of age began the study. The subjects were assigned to 

Universal (n = 2 8 ) ,  Bowflex (n = 27) and Control (n = 21) 

groups. Over the course of the study, two subjects dropped 

out because of broken wrists not due to training in the 

study, one subject dropped out due to personal medical 

reasons, and one subject dropped out because of time 

constraints. 



Subject characteristics of those who completed the 

study are presented in Table 1. There were no significant 

(p > .05) differences between the Universal, Bowflex, or 

Control groups at the beginning of the study for age, 

height, and body weight. 

Table 1. Descriptive characteristics of the subjects 

Group 11 Age Height Weight 
(years) (inches) ( pounds ) 
x5SD x+SD x+SD 

Universal 
Males 14 40.756.8 72.152.3 208.9+28.4 
Females 12 36.759.0 64.052.1 143.9215.1 

Bow f lex 
Males 13 39.227.0 71.423.5 191.7224.8 
Females 12 37.024.5 64.851.5 139.2+18.1 

Control 
Males 11 42.526.3 70.822.6 193.3k21.3 
Females 10 40.329.1 65.552.9 140.9k23.8 

Body Com~osition 

Body composition was assessed by skinfold and girth 

measurements. Three measurements were taken at each site 

and the average of the closest two values was used in the 

analysis. 

Skinfold Measurements 

Table 2 presents the overall results of the skinfold 

measurements. There were no significant (p > .05) changes 

found among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups as a 



result of the study, An isolated change in a skinfold 

measurement did occur. Males in the Universal group had a 

1.6 mm decrease (p < .01) in the chest skinfold. 

Table 2. Skinfold measurements for males and females 

Variable n pretesting posttesting Change ( % )  
x+S D x+S D 

Chest# 
Bowf lex 13 18.327.5 18.4k5.8 +0.1 (0.6) 
Universal 12 21.2410.5 19.6+9.5* -1.6 (7.6) 
Control 11 19.648.0 18.746.6 -0.9 (4.6) 

Tricep 
Bowflex 2 5 16.456.6 16.0t6.6 -0.4 (2.4) 
Universal 26 17.957.2 17.8L7.6 -0.1 (0.6) 
Control 2 1 15.727.0 15.8k6.9 +0.1 (0.6) 

Bicep 
~ o w f  lex 2 5 8.023.3 7.322.4 -0.7 (8.7) 
Universal 26 9.323.3 8.623.0 -0.7 (7.5) 
Control 2 1 7.6k2.4 7.4~2.1 -0.2 (2.6) 

Abdominal## 
Bowf lex 12 26.1k11.9 23.6k11.0 -2.5 (9.6) 
Universal 12 25.3k6.6 24.9k5.1 -0.4 (1.G) 
Control 10 20.729.1 20.6k9.4 -0.1 (0.5) 

Subscapular 
 BOW^ lex 2 5 19.357.7 18.047.2 -1.3 (6.8) 
Universal 26 29.. 82%. 7 20.928.6 -0.9 (4.1) 
Control 2 1 19.2k9.6 17.927.6 -1.3 (6.8) 

Suprailiac 
Bowf lex 2 5 19.0411. 1 17.5L8.8 -1.5 (7.9) 
Universal 2 6 2 1.3110.4 20.729.e -0.6 (2.8) 
Control 2 1 18.329.1 18.428.6 +0.1 (0.6) 

- 
# = males only 
# #  = females only 
* = significantly different than pretest (p < .Oij 



Girth Measurements 

Results of the girth measurements are presented in 

Table 3. There were no significant (p > .05) changes within 

or among groups for the bicep relaxed or thigh measurements. 

For the bicep flexed measurement, both the Universal and 

Bowflex groups showed significant (p < -01) increases when 

compared to the Control group. liowever, these increases 

were less than 1 cm. 

Table 3. Girth measurements for the Bowflex, Universal, 
and Control groups 

Variable n Pretesting Posttesting Change ( % )  
xtS D x+S D 

Bicep Relaxed 
Bowf lex 2 5 28.6L3.6 29.2k3.9 +0.6 (2.1) 
Universal 26 29.923.2 30.4k3.1 +0.5 (1.7) 
Control 2 1 28.6k3.9 28.6k3.8 +O.O (0.0) 

Bicep Flexed 
Bowf lex 25 31.7k4.5 32.3+4.5* +0.6 (1.9)a 
Universal 26 32.554.2 33.2+4. l* +0.7 (2.2)a 
Control 2 1 31.324.7 31.224.8 -0.1 (0.3) 

Thigh 
Bowf lex 2 5 54.6L5.1 54.524.7 -0.1 (0.02) 
Universal 26 56.256.2 56.824.2 +0.6 (1.1) 
Control 2 1 53.9L4.6 53.954.5 +O.O (0.0) 

* = significantly different than Pretesting (p < .Ol) 
a = significantly different than Control (p < .05) 

Bodv Weiqht and Percent Fat 

There were no significant (p > .05) changes among 

groups for total body weight, lean body weight, fat weight, 



or percent body fat as a result of this study. Results of 

the body composition analyses are presented in Table 4. 

Strenqth Gains 

Strength gains were measured on both the OEI and the 

group specific training equipment (the Universal and Bowflex 

machines). 

Results of Testine on the OEI Eauipment 

Results of the strength changes on the OEI equipment 

are presented in Tables 5 and 6. Overall, the Universal 

group had an average strength increase of 19.3% while the 

Bowflex group increased 14.5%. The Control group also 

showed a slight increase of 6.2%. These percentages were 

obtained by averaging the change score percentages of all 

exercises measured on the OEI equipment. 

With the exception of left and right leg curls, both 

the Universal and Bowflex groups increased signiricantly 

(p .< .01) in strength from pre- to posttesting for all 

exercises. The Control group did not have significant 

(p > .05) increases over the study period except for 

increases in right and left leg extensions. 

For the following exercises, the pre- to posttest 

changes exhibited by the Bcwflex and Universal groups were 

significantly (p < .05)  greater than the Control group, but 

not different from each other: chest press, chest fly, 

tricep extension, bicep curl, lat pulldown, and leg press. 

For the upright rows and left and right leg curls, the 



Table 4. Changes in body weight and body composition for 
the Bowflex, Universal, and Control groups 

Variable n Pretesting Posttesting Change ( % )  
x+S D x2S D 

Weight 
Bowf lex 2 5 169.2234.3 168.3k34.8 -0.9 (0.5) 
Universal 26 176.4k40.1 175.1239.2 -1.3 (0.7) 
Control 21 168.4234.7 168.4533.5 0.0 (0.0) 

Lean body weight 
Bowf lex 2 5 124.4226.8 125.1227.9 +0.7 (0.6) 
Universal 26 127.5230.2 127.4229.5 -0.1 (0.1) 
Control 21 124.5k26.2 124.9525.6 +0.4 (0.3) 

Fat weight 
Bowf lex 2 5 44.8214.2 43.2k1.3.3 -1.6 (3.6) 
universal 26 48.9214.0 47.7213.8 -1.2 (2.5) 
Control 2 1 43.9212.5 43.5211.9 -0.4 (0.9) 

Percent body Eat 
Bowf lex 2 5 26.3L5.7 25.7k5.3 -0.6 (2.3) 
Universal 26 27.8k4.7 27.3k5.6 -0.5 (1.8) 
Control 2 1 25.924.9 25.7k4.6 -0.2 (0.8) 



Table 5. Changes in upper body strength gains for the 
Bowflex, Universal, and Control groups as 
measured on the OEI equipment 

Variable n Pretesting Posttesting Change ( % )  
x+S D x+S D 

Chest Press 
Bowf lex 25 114.6547.9 127.8+57.4* +13.2 (11.5)a 
Universal 26 118.5545.7 133.5+52.1* +15.0 (12.7)a 
control 21 97.9242.0 102.9L45.3 +5.0 (5.1) 

Chest Fly 
Bowf lex 25 53.0L24.1 64.0&29.9* +11.0 (20.8)a 
Universal 26 59.0528.6 73.3+37.8* c14.3 (24.1) a 
Control 21 46.9223.5 49.1224.3 +2.2 (4.6) 

Shoulder Press 
Bowf lex 25 49.8228.6 56.0529.4 +6.2 (12.5) 
Universal 26 50.9L26.8 56.4L28.4 +5.5 (10.6) 
Control 21 37.1220.7 41.2521.4 +4.1 (10.9) 

Tricep Extension 
Bow flex 25 49.6L15.4 60.0+18.9* 1.10.4 (20.9)a 
Universal 26 53.3k15.0 64.2+17. l* +lo. 9 (20.6) a 
Control 21 46.2L15.2 50.0L13.4 +3.8 (8.3) 

Bicep Curl 
Bow£ lex 25 60.4L20.5 67.4523.6" +7.0 (11.6)a 
Universal 26 58.9k25.9 67.3+23.8* +8.4 (34.4)a 
Control 21 57.4523.7 58.1k22.7 +0.7 (1.2) 

Lat Pulldowns 
Bowf lex 25 116.8236.9 129.4239.8* +12.6 (10.8)a 
Universal 26 115 Gk38.8 129.8+44.6* +14.2 (12.3)a 
Control 21 106.4+39.0 112.8L42 .O +6.4 (6.0) 

Upright Rows 
Bowf lex 25 67.6222.1 73.2221.9* +5.6 (8.3) 
Universal 26 66.4k22.2 76.2223.8* +9.8 (14.8)a,b 
Control 21 58.8224.3 62.6k23.1 4-3.8 (6.5) 

* = significantly greater than pretesting (p < .01) 
a = significantly greater than Control (p < .05) 
b = significantly greater than Bowflex (p < .05) 



Table 6. Changes in lower body strength gains for the 
Bowflex, Universal, and Control groups as measured 
on the OEI equipment 

Variable n Pretesting Posttesting Change ( % )  
XkSD %-S D 

Left Leg Extension 
Bowf lex 25 83.4k33.7 106.4+33.6* +23.0 (27.6) 
Universal 26 80.9k31.8 113.3+40.7* +32.4 (40.0)a 
Control 21 70.7k31.1 85.2+35.9* +14.5 (20.6) 

Right Ley Extension 
Bowf lex 25 82.8534.2 105.4+32.5* +22.6 (27.3) 
Universal 26 80.9233.5 107.5&39.5* +26.6 (32.8)a 
Control 21 69.5L31.2 85.0+36.9* i-15.5 (22.3) 

Left Leg Curl 
Bowf lex 25 82.2L29.8 86.2528.1 +4.0 (4.9) 
Universal 26 76.7226.6 90.0+33.1* +13.3 (17.3)a,b 
Control 21 69.1225.3 72.6L27.6 +3.5 (5.2) 

Right Leg Curl 
Bowf 1 ex 25 78.8229.2 86.022'7.8 +7.2 (7.8) 
Universal 26 77.5226.1 90.9&32.6* +13.4 (17.4)a,b 
Control 21 68.1~28.6 73.3k27.8 +5.2 (7.7) 

Leg Press 
Bowf lex 25 333.6k91.4 363.2498.2* +29.6 (8.9)a 
Universal 26 337.4299.6 374.0+101.4* +36.6 (10.9)a 
Control 21 313.6~102.9 322.9t108.5 +9.3 (3.0) 

* = significantly different than pretest (p < .05) 
a = significantly different. than Control (p < .05) 
b = significantly different than Bowflex (p c .05) 

change for the Universal group was significantly (p < .05) 

greater than the Bowflex and Control groups, while the 

Bewflex and Control groups were not significantly (p > . 0 5 )  

different from each other. For right and left leg 

extensions, the change for the Universal group was 

significantly (p < .05) greater than the Control group only. 



The Control and Bowflex groups were not different from each 

other. The shoulder press showed no significant (p > .01) 

changes for any of the groups. 

Results of the Specific Eauipment 

Significant (p c -01) pre- to posttesting changes 

occurred for both the Universal and Bowflex groups on all 

exercises. Overall, the strength gains for the Universal 

and Bowflex groups averaged 25.5 and 23.53, respectively. 

The between group differences were for lat pulldown, left 

leg curl, leg press, and bicep curl. For the bat pulldown, 

left leg cnrl and leg press, the changes for the Bowflex 

group were significantly (p < .05) greater than the 

Universal group. For the bicep curl, the changes for the 

Universal group were sig~?ificantly (p < .05) greater than 

the Bowflex group. The results of the strength gains are 

presented in Tables 7 and 8. 

Results of the Hvpotheses Testinq 

1. The null hypothesis was rejected because significant 

increases in chest press strength occurred in the 

Universal and Bowflex groups which were significantly 

greater than the Control group. 

2. The null hypothesis was rejected because significant 

increases in chest fly strength occurred in the 

Universal and Bowflex groups which were significantly 

greater than the Control group. 



Table 7. Changes in upper body strength gains for the 
Bowflex and Universal groups as measured on 
their respective training apparatus 

Variable n Pretesting Posttesting Change (S;) 
x+S D x+S D 

Chest Press 
~ o w f  lex 25 107.6539.5 130.0249.6* +22.4 (20.8) 
Universal 26 116.8546.8 135.3+50.9* +18.5 (15.8) 

Chest Fly 
Bowf lex 25 98.0L42.9 112.8+45.5* +14.8 (15.1) 
Universal 26 80.5237.7 96.3+45.0* +.15.8 (19.6) 

Shoulder Press 
~ o w f  lex 25 89.6223.5 104.0+27.4* +14.4 (16.1) 
Universal 26 83.4226.1 94.2+28.5* i-10.8 (12.9) 

Tricep Extension 
Bowf lex 25 54.8216.6 65.0&19.4* +lo. 2 (18.6) 
Universal 26 45.0216.9 55.9+19.0* +10.9 (24.2) 

Bicep Curl 
Bowf lex 25 76.0222.6 84.0419.2* +8.0 (10.5) 
Universal 26 46.7220.8 59.0523. l* i-12.3 (26.3)b 

Lat Pulldown 
BoWf 1 ex 25 147.8k50.2 174.0+56.2* +26.2 (17.7) c 
Universal 26 103.3242.1 118.7+46.6* +15.4 (14.9) 

Upright Ruws 
Bowf lex 25 76.8k20.8 87.6+19.2* +10.8 (14.1) 
Universal 26 57.5k23.3 70.0+24.7* +12.5 (21.7) 

* = significantly greater than pretesting (p < .01) 
b = significantly greater than Bowflex (p < .05) 
c = significantly greater than Universal (p < .05) 



Table 8 .  Changes in lower body strength gains for the 
Bowflex and Universal groups as measured on their 
respective training apparatus 

V a r i a b l e  n pretesting Posttesting Changes ( % )  
x&SD x&SD 

Left Leg Extension 
Bowf lex 2 5  40.8+10.4 59 .6214.4  * +18.8  (46 .1 )  
Universal 2 6  41 .7120 .9  57.5+23.9* +15.8  ( 3 7 . 9 )  

Right Ley Extension 
Bowf lex 2 5  42.6210.4 62.0+15.8* +19.4  (45 .5 )  
Universal 2 6  41 .7k21 .4  55.2+22.9* +13 .5  ( 3 2 . 4 )  

Left Leg Curl. 
Bowf lex 2 5  52 .4515 .8  63 .8515 .7 *  +11.4 ( 2 1 . 8 ) ~  
Universal 2 6  18 .3k9 .9  24 .9211 .9 *  +6 .6  ( 3 6 . 1 )  

Right Leg Curl 
Bowf lex 2 5  52 .8k16 .9  62.6+16.9* +9.8 ( 1 8 . 6 )  
Universal 2 6  1 9 . 8 2 1 0 . 5  26.4+12.6* +6 .6  (33 .3 )  

Leg Press 
Bowf lex 2 5  355 .6143 .1  450.4+27.2* +94.8 ( 2 6 . 7 ) ~  
Universal 2 6  241.1k79.6  294 .3296 .7 *  +53.2  (22 .1 )  

* = significantly greater than pretesting (p < . 0 1 )  
c = significantly greater than Universal (p < . 0 5 )  

3. The null hypothesis was accepted because no significant 

increases in shoulder press strength occurred in the 

Universal, Bowflex, or Control groups. 

4.  The null hypothesis was rejected because significant 

increases in tricep extension strength occurred in the 

Universal and Bowflex groups which were significantly 

greater than the Control group. 

5.  The null hypothesis was rejected because significant 

increases in lat pulldown strength occurred in the 



Universal and Bowflex groups which were significantly 

greater than the Control group. 

6. The null hypothesis was rejected because a significant 

increase in upright row strength occurred in the 

Universal group which was significantly greater the 

Bowflex and Control groups. 

7. The null hypothesis was rejected because significant 

increases in bicep curl strength occurred in the 

Universal and Bowflex groups which were significantly 

greater than the Control group. 

8. The null hypothesis was rejected because a significant 

increase in leg extension strength occurred in the 

Universal group which was significantly greater than the 

Bowflex and Control groups. 

9. The null hypothesis was rejected because a significant 

increase in leg curl strength occurred in the Universal 

group which was significantly greater than the Bowflex 

and Control groups. 

10. The null hypothesis was rejected because significant 

increases in leg press strength occurred in the 

Universal and Bowfl.ex groups which were significantly 

greater than the Control group. 

11. The null hypothesis was rejected because a significant 

decrease in the chest skinfold, for males, occurred in 

the Universal group which was significantly greater 

than the Bowflex and Control groups. 



12. The null hypothesis was accepted because no significant 

differences occurred in the tricep skinfold, for 

males or females, among the Universal, Bowflex, and 

Control groups. 

13. The null hypothesis was accepted because no significant 

differences occurred in the bicep skinfold, for males 

or females, among the Universal, Rowflex, and Control 

groups. 

14. The null hypothesis was accepted because no significant 

differences occurred in the subscapular skinfold, for 

males or females, among the Universal, Bowflex, and 

Control groups. 

15. The null hypothesis was accepted because no significant 

differences occurred in the suprailiac skinfold, for 

males or females, among the Universal, Dowflex, and 

Control groups. 

16. The null hypothesis was accepted because no significant 

differences occurred in the abdominal skinfold, for 

females, among the Universal, Bowflex, and Control 

groups. 

17. The null hypothesis was rejected because significant 

increases occurred in the bicep flexed girth 

measurement, for males and females, amoilcj the Universal 

and Bowflex groups which were significantly greater 

than the Control group. 



18. The null hypothesis was accepted because no significant 

differences occurred in the bicep relaxed girth 

measurement, for males or females, among the 

Universal, Bowflex, and Control groups. 

19. The null hypothesis was accepted because no significant 

differences occurred in the quadricep girth 

measurement, for males or females, among the Universal, 

Bowflex, and Control groups. 

Discussion 

In general, it has been found that weight training 

programs of this duration do not significantly alter body 

composition measurements. The body composition results from 

this study were similar to those reported by other 

investigators (Jette et al., 1987; Mayhew & Gross, 1974; 

Reid et al., 1987). The Universal group had a significant 

decrease of 1.6 nun for the chest skinfold. Additionally, 

the bicep flexed circumference showed significant increases 

in both the Bowflex (.60 cm) and Universal (.70 cm) groups. 

Reid et 51. (1987) and Mayhew and Gross (1974) found no 

significant changes in body composition, but did find 

significant gains in the bicep gjrth (.70 cm) which is 

similar to this study. Mayhew and Gross did not find 

significant increases in thigh circumferences, which also 

agrees with the results of this study. 

The Universal and Bowflex groups both showed 

significant increases in strength following the training 



program when tested on the OEI equipment and specific 

equipment. On the OEI equipment, strength increases 

averaged 19.3 and 14.5% for the Universal and Bowflex 

groups, respectively. When strength gains were measured on 

the specific equipment, the Universal group had an average 

increase of 25.5% and the Bowflex proup increased 23.5% when 

combining upper and lower body exercises. Pipes and Wilmsre 

(1975) also found larger strength qains when subjects were 

tested on their specific equipment, illustrating the 

principle of specificity. Coleman (1977) also found that 

greater strength gains were elicited from the specific 

equipment that training and testing were performed on. 

Since muscle girth and skinfold thickness remained 

relatively constant, it was thought that the increases in 

strength were due to neuromuscular adaptation rather than 

hypertrophy (Maughan, 1984). Part of the gain in strength 

was probably the result of increased motor neuron drive, 

which results from an improved synchronization of motor-unit 

activation. The muscles are trained to be activated more 

fully for a more forceful contraction (Sale, MacDougall, 

Upton, & McComas, 1983). 

Finally, while the absolute strength gains are greater 

in men than women, results from this training study show 

that women respond to training with the same magnitude as 

men. The results of this study found that men increased 

strength by 15.3 and 21.5% on the OEI and specific 



equipment, respectively. Women showed increases of 19.1% on 

the OEI equipment and 28.5% on the specific equipment. 

In this study, the Universal group had significantly 

greater strength increases in the left and right leg curl as 

compared to the Bowflex and Control groups when measured on 

the OEI equipment. A possible explanation w a s  that the 

universal group had more of a specific movement when 

trainin9 on their e q u i p m e n t  a s  on t h e  O E I  equipment. The 

s o w f l e x  group w a s  i n  the awkward position or lying on tnelr 
sides trith no support for the leg. These findings agree 

with those of Gardner (1962) who found that significant 

increases in strength occurred only at the angle at which 

the subject trained. Increases in strength were very 

specific to the position of the subject and joint angle used 

during training. 

The mean scores of the left and right leg curl for the 

Universal group were considerably less than the Bowflex 

group. The poundage on the different machines may have 

varied. A shortcoming of this study was that the weights on 

the Universal equipment and the power rods of the Bowflex 

machine were not measured to see if the amount lifted was 

the actual amount recorded on the weight stack or power rod. 

Thus, this may have affected the observed results. 

The Control group also showed an increase in strength 

(6.2%) from pre- to posttest. This could be explained that 

during the pretest, the Control group had not previously 



lifted any weights. With a training factor of the pretest, 

during the posttest, the Control group could perform the 

exercises with more confidence, and therefore, lift more 

weight. 

Summarv 

This study found that significant increases in strength 

occurred during the 10-week strength training study. The 

only difference between the Bowflex and the Universal 

groups, when measured on the OEI equipment, were for bicep 

and leg curls. Otherwise, the Universal and Bowflex groups 

showed similar increases in strength following the training 

program. The Bowflex and Universal groups had significant 

increases in strength in all exercises when measured on the 

specific equipment. The Bowflex group had significantly 

greater strength increases for the lat pulldown, left leg 

curl, and leg press while the Universal group had 

significantly greater strength increases for the bicep curl. 

This study also assessed body composition by using 

skinfold and girth measurements. There was an isolated 

change in the chest skinfolds in the Universal group. There 

were no other significant changes in body fat, lean body 

weight, and percent fat, for any of the groups following the 

study. 



CHAPTER V 

Summary, Conclusions, and Recommendations 

Summary - 
This study was designed to evaluate the effects of a 

lo-week weight training program using the Universal Gym and 

the Schwinn Bowflex. Subjects completing this study were 72 

males and females divided into 3 groups: Universal, 

Bowflex, and Control. 

The training program was designed by the Director of 

the Strength and Conditioning Center. The sets, 

repetitions, and intensity were matched for each group. The 

training program was 10 weeks in length, and met 3 days per 

week for approximately 40 - 60 minutes each session. 
Body composition and strength gains were measured 

before and after training. Body composition was assessed 

using skinfold and girth measurements. Ten exercises were 

used to assess strength gains. These were the chest press, 

chest fly, shoulder press, tricep extension, bicep curl, lat 

pulldown, upright row, leg extension, leg curl, and leg 

press. Strength gains were measured on the OEI and specific 

(Universal and Bowflex) equipment. 

Statistical analyses of the data were completed using 

descriptive statistics, ANBVA with repeated measures, and 

paired t-tests. 



significant strength increases were found in both the 

Universal and Bowflex groups. These measurements showed no 

significant difference in the percent increase between the 

males and females. There were no significant changes in 

body composition between the groups during the 10-week 

duration. 

Conclusions --- 

Based on the results of this study, the following 

conclusions were made: 

1. Subjects who strength trained for 10 weeks using the 

Universal Gym equipment or the Schwinn Bowflex showed 

a similar increase in strength. 

2. Greater amounts of strength were obtained when the 

subjects tested on the specific equipment. 

3. Men and women had the same magnitude of strength gains. 

4. Body composition did not change significantly within the 

10 weeks, but isolated changes did occur in skinfold and 

circumference measurements. 

Recommendations 

The following recommendations were made Cor future 

studies in this area: 

1. Reproduce this study, but extend the length of training 

to 20 weeks to see if changes in body composition occur. 

2. Compare the strength gains consequent to using the 

Schwinn Bowflex to other home gyms. 



3. Use the Schwinn Bowflex in a study for strength gains 

using specific movements for specific sports. A 

comparison could be done to compare the specificity of 

the strength movement on the Bowflex to traditional 

weight training for sports. 

4. A technical study should be completed to find if the 

power rods of the Bowflex are the actual poundage stated 

on each rod and if the resistance varies throughout the 

range of motion for each exercise. 
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A P P E N D I X  A 

NEWSPAPER A R T I C L E  



studying 
workoa 
machine 
Volunteers 
can exercise 
By TERRY RINDFLelSCW 
Ol me Tnbune said 

The University of Wisconsin- 
La O w s e  will study if home 
weight Waining equipman! is 
as  effective as regular weights 
in helping you gain Strength. 

The La Cmsse Exercise and 
Health Program received a 
grant to research Bowflex 
weight Waining equipment. 

Bowflex uses a pulley sys- 
tem and a series of power rods 
to provide continuous tension 
on muscles Lhroughout a work- 
out. It hss a cnpacity of 4M) 
munds. . - 

UW.L is looking for volun 
tcers to participate in the I& 
peek trainir.g session that be 
gins wiLh onentation Jan. 23 
and 24. The project is a free 
strength training program for 
men and women between the 
ages of 20 and 50, according to 
John Porcari, executive d i m -  
tar a1 the La Crosse Exercise 
iirdieal& Program 

"We view Uus as a great 
opportumty for people from the 
commusty lo get a sound, su. 
pervised progrim in we~ght 
training." Porcari said. 

If Bowflex is as  effective as 
traditional weiaht training 
&\upment. 11 Guld becoriie pop 
ular In homes and rehab~litatlon 
unrls where space 1s limited. 

.'This type of equipment has Volunteers will be divided in on a weight training program in 
not reached its peak yet." he Urce group - regular weight the past year. 
said. "Jogging has peaked out training. Bowflex and control. A w0 refundable deposit is re- as nuwhere an exercise' near its yet peak." waking ' Volunteers must available quired to ensure attendance 

Bowflex seems to be versatile three limes a week either lNm For more information on the 
and easy to use. Porcari said. 6 to 8 a.m. or 4 to 8 p.m.. They project. call 785-8688. 

-'You can do over 120 differ. must not have previous heart or 
ent exercises with only Ovee orthopedic problems and must The grant was made by Ihe 
very simple changes in the ma- not have lifted weights or been khwinn CO.. which 
chine set-up." he said. makes Bowflex. 



A P P E N D I X  B 

PHONE S C R E E N I N G  FORM 



BOWFLEX TELEPHONE SCREENING FORM 

NAME : AGE : SEX : 

ADDRESS : 

HOME PHONE: WORK PHONE: 

DO YOU HAVE ANY CARDIOVASCULAR PROBLEMS ( H i g h  B P I  M I ,  CABG)? 

DO YOU HAVE ANY ORTHOPEDIC PROBLEMS? s p e c i f y  

ARE YOU ON ANY MEDICATIONS? 

WHAT ARE YOUR CURRENT EXERCISE HABITS? 

ARE YOU CURRENTLY ON AN EXERCISE PROGRAM?- 

HAVE YOU EVER L I F T E D  BEFORE? - 

CAN YOU MEET FROM: 6:30-8:00 AM 

4:OO-8:OO PM 

WHAT WOULD BE YOUR PREFERRED TIME? 

ORIENTATION MEETINGS: 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2 3 ,  7:00 PM, Rm 2 6  M i t c h e l l  H a l l -  

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2 4 ,  7;00 PM, Rm 26 M i t c h e l l  Hall 



APPENDIX C 

MEDICAL HISTORY FORM 



MEDICAL HISTORY FORM 

Name : Date : 

Address : City/State: - 

Phone : Age : Birth Date: / f- 

Date of last physical: / / 

personal Physician: 

Clinic: 

Check if you have had any of the following: 

PAST HISTORY DATE 

Rheumatic Fever 
- ~rrhythmia 
- Chest ~ain/Angina 

Mitral Valve or - 
other heart murmur 
Diabetes 
High Blood Pressure 
COPD/Emphy sema 
Asthma 

- Seizures 
Back, Knee, or Ankle 
Injuries 
Hospitalization - 
When 

FAMILY HISTORY 

Heart Attacks 
High Blood Press 
High Cholesterol Level 
Diabetes Mellitus -- 
Congenital Heart Disease 
Heart Operations 
Other Problems -- 

RELATIONSHIP 



NAME 

CURRENT MEDICATIONS 

DOSAGE HOW OFTEN 

DIET -- 
Current Weight 
Weight at age 21 
Weight one year 
ago 
Cholesterol level 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 

My occupation involves physical activity which is: 
-- sedentary - light - moderate - heavy 
Which of these exercises are you doing now? 

none - walk - bicycle - swim - jog - 
calisthenics -- lift weights 
other: 

How many days of the week do you exercise? 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 -  7 

How long do you exercise on those days? 
- none l e s s  than 15 min. - 15-30 min. - 30-45 min. 
- 45-60 min. - more than 60 min. 

Do you have discomfort, shortness of breath or pain with 
moderate exercise? 
- yes -no 
Explain: 

Did you participate in high school or college sports? 
- yes n o  

Specify : 



I hereby certify all statements provided by me in this 
questionnaire are complete and true to the best of my 
knowledge, Further, I expressly give my permission to the 
principle investigators of the Bowflex study to contact my 
personal physician or the program's medical director should 
there be questions or concerns about information in this 
medical history form. 

Signature Date 

Evaluator's Signature Date - 



A P P E N D I X  D 

INFORMED CONSENT FOWi 



INFORMED CONSENT DOCUMENT 

Strength Gains Consequent to 10 weeks of Universal or 
Bowflex Training 

Principle Investigators: John P. Porcari, Ph.D. and Janis 
Marquardt 

Subject Name (please print) : 

You are invited to participate in this research project 
which will evaluate the strength gains afforded by two types 
of strength training equipment (Schwinn Bowflex and 
Universal). This study is open to males and females between 
the sges of 20 and 55 years old who meet the following 
criteria: 1) have no cardiovascular or orthopedic 
problems, 2) are on no medications which affect heart rate 
or blood pressure responses to exercise, 3) have never 
lifted weights seriously, or been on a weight training 
program in the past year, and 4) must be available to 
exercise between the hours of 6:30-8:00 AM or 4:OO-8:00 PM 
on Mondays, Wednesdays, or Fridays. 

If you agree to be in this study, you will be randomly 
assigned (names drawn out of a hat) to one of two groups. 
One group will exercise on the Schwinn Bowflex, a multi- 
purpose strength training device which utilizes rubber 
tension rods to provide the resistance. The other group 
will exercise on the Universal Gym, a more traditional 
system of weight training utilizing weight stacks and pulley 
systems. Some individuals may also be asked to be in a 
control group which does not exercise. 

The training program will be 10-weeks in duration, 3 times 
per week. Both groups will perform the same 10 exercises: 

1. Chest Press 6. Tricep Extension 
2. Chest Flyes 7. Lat. Pulls 
3. Shoulder Press 8. Leg Extension 
4. Upright Rows 9. Leg Curl 
5. Bicep Curl 10. Leg Press 

Each training session will last approximately 30 minutes to 
one hour. You will be strength tested for maximal strength 
on the above exercises before and after the training 
program. Your body composition (amount of fat and lean 
tissue) will also be assessed using about five skinfold and 
three girth measurements taken at various sites on your 
body. 



The benefits of being in the program include free 
instruction in the proper techniques of weight training, an 
increase on overall body strength, and a knowledge of your 
body composition. You will also receive a complimentary t- 
shirt and a Schwinn exercise towel. Control group subjects 
will also receive a free 3 month membership to the La Crosse 
Exercise and Health Program. All subjects will receive a 
written report of their results, 

Risks include the possibility of muscle strain or muscle 
soreness as a result of the training program. Steps taken 
to minimize these risks include 1) instruction in the proper 
techniques of weight training and 2) a one-week practice 
period to familiarize you with a11 of the exercises. In 
addition, the program has been designed to be progressive in 
nature in order to allow you to become accustomed to the 
training. Subjects will also be asked to complete a health 
history questionnaire assessing risk factors and their 
current level of activity. 

All data collected from this study will be kept 
confidential. Any data presented in published form will be 
identified by subject codes only. No names will be used. 

In an attempt to insure better compliance, all subjects 
(except controls) will be required to pay a $ 4 0  fee at the 
beginning of the study. This fee will be completely 
refunded at the end of the study if you attend 26 out of the 
possible 3 0  exercise sessions and complete the pre and post- 
testing. Anyone who drops out for any reason other than 
medical will forfeit the $ 4 0  deposit. Verification of 
medical drop-.out must 5e accompanied by a letter from your 
physician. 

If you have questions at any time during the course of the 
study, please feel free to contact the primary investigators 
listed below: 

Janis Marquardt: 785-1974 
John Porcari: 785-8684 (work) 787-1984 (home) 

I have read the above document, and I have been fully 
advised of the nature of the procedures and the possible 
risks and complications involved in it, all of which risks 
and complicatj.ons I hereby assume voluntarily. 

Signed by: Date: 

Witnessed by: Date: 



APPENDIX E 

TEN WEEK PROGRESSIVE STRENGTH 

TRAINING PROGRAM 



BOWFLEX WEIGHT TRAINING STUDY 

Strength Training Program* 

(3.0 weeks) 

Kevin Ward 

Strength Director 

UW-La Crosse 

* Available from Kevin Ward, 164 Mitchell Hall, La Crosse, 
WI 54601. 



Exercises: 

1. Bench Press 

2. Shoulder Press 

3. Upright Rows 

4. Bicep Curls 

5. Tricep Extensions 

6. Lat. Pulls 

7. Chest Flyes 

8. Leg Press 

9. Leg Curls 

10. Leg Extensions 



Week 1 

Monday all exercises 2 x 12 - 40% 
Bench Press Leg Extensions 
upright Rows Leg Curl 
FlyeS Leg Press 
Lat. Pulls Bicep Curl 
Shoulder Press Tricep ~xtension 

Wednesday all exercises 2 x 10 - 40% 
Bench Press 
Upright Rows 
Flyes 
Lat. Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Bench Press 
Upright Rows 
Flyes 
Lat. Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Leg Extensions 
Leg Curl 
Leg Press 
Bicep Curl 
Tricep Extension 

Friday all exercises 2 X 10 - 50% 
Leg Extensions 
Leg Curl 
Leg Press 
Bicep Curl 
Tricep ~xtension 



Week 2 

Bench Press 
upright Rows 
FlyeS 
Lat. Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Bench Press 
Upright Rows 
Flyes 
Lat. Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Bench Press 
Upright Rows 
Flyes 
Lat. Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Mondav all exercises 3 x 10 - 50% 
Leg Extension 
Leg Curl 
Leg Press 
Bicep Curls 
Tricep Extension 

Wednesday all exercises 2 x 8 - 60% 
Leg Extension 
Leg Curl 
Leg Press 
Bicep Curls 
Tricep Extension 

Fridav all exercises 3 x 10 - 50% 

Leg Extension 
Leg Curl 
Leg Press 
~icep Curls 
Tricep Extension 



Week 3 

Mondav 

Bench Press 1 x 12 - 50% Leg Extension 1 x 10 - 50% 
1 x 10 - 50% 1 X 10 - 602 
1 X 8 - 60% 

Upright Rows 1 x 10 - 50% Leg Curl 2 x 10 - 50% 
1 X 10 - 60% 1 x 8 - 60% 

Flyes 1 x 10 - 50% Leg Press 1 x 12 - 50% 
1 X 10 - 60% 1 x 10 - 50% 

1 x 8 - 60% 
Lat. Pulls 1 x 10 - 50% Bicep Curl 2 x 10 - 50% 

1 X 10 - 60% 1 x 8 - 60% 
Shoulder Press 2 x 10 - 50% Tricep Extension 2 x 10 - 50% 

1 X 8 - 60% 1 X 8 - 60% 
Wednesday 

Bench Press 3 x 10 - 50% Leg Extension 2 x 10 - 50% 
Upright Rows 2 x 10 - 50% Leg Curl 2 x 10 - 50% 
Fl yes 2 x 10 - 50% Leg Press 3 x 10 - 50% 
Lat. Pulls 2 x 10 - 50% Bicsp Curl 2 x 10 - 50% 
Shoulder Press 2 x 10 - 50% Tricep Extension 2 x 10 - 50% 

Friday 

Bench Press 1 x 12 - 50% Leg Extension 2 x 10 - 60% 
1 X 10 - 50% 
1 X 8 - 60% 

Upright Rows 2 x 10 - 50% Leg Curl 2 x 10 - 50% 
1 X 8 - 60% 1 X 8 - 60% 

Flyes 2 x 10 - 60% Leg Press 1 x 12 - 50% 
1 X 10 - 50% 
1 X 8 - 60% 

Lat. Pulls 1 x 10 - 50% Bicep Curl 2 x 10 - 50% 
1 x 10 - 60% 1 x 8 - 60% 

Shoulder Press 2 x 10 - 50% Tricep Extension 2 x 10 - 50% 
1 x 8 - 60% 1 X 8 - 60% 



Week 4 

Bench Press 1 x 10 - 50% Leg Extension 2 x 10 - 60% 
2 x 8 - 60% 

Upright Rows 2 x 8 - 60% Leg Curl 1 x 10 - 50% 
2 X 8 - 60% 

Flyes 2 x 8 - 60% Leg Press 1 x 10 - 50% 
2 X 8 - 60% 

Lat. Pulls 1 x 10 - 50% Bicep Curl 1 x 10 - 50% 
2 x 8 - 60% 2 x 8 - 60% 

Shoulder Press 1 x 10 - 50% Tricep Extension 1 x 10 - 50% 
2 x 8 - 60% 2 X 8 - 60% 

Wednesdav 

Bench Press 1 x 10 - 50% Leg Extension 2 x 10 - 60% 
2 X 8 - 60% 

Upright Rows 2 x 10 - 60% Leg Curl 1 x 10 - 50% 
2 x 8 - 60% 

Flyes 2 x 1 0 - 6 0 %  LegPress 1 x 10 - 50% 
2 x 8 - 60% 

Lat. Pulls 1 x 10 - 50% Bicep Curl 2 x 8 - 60% 
2 X 8 - 60% 

Shoulder Press 1 x 10 - 50% Tricep Extension 2 x 8 - 60% 
2 X 8 - 60% 

Friday all exercises 3 x 8 - 60% 
Bench Press 
Upright Rows 
Flyes 
Eat. Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Leg Extension 
Leg Curl 
Leg Press 
Bicep Curl 
Tricep Extension 



Week 5 

Monday 

Bench Press 1 x 10 - 50% Leg Extension 2 x 10 - 60% 
1 X 8 - 65% 
1 X 6 - 70% 

Upright Rows 2 x 10 - 60% Leg Curl 2 x 8 - 60% 
1 x 8 - 70% 

Flyes 2 x 10 - 60% Leg Press 1 x 10 - 50% 
1 X 8 - 65% 
1 x 6 - 75% 

Lat. Pulls 1 x 10 - 50% Bicep Curl 2 x 8 - 60% 
1 X 8 - 60% 1 X 8 - 70% 
1 X 6 - 70% 

Shoulder Press 1 x 10 - 50% Tricep Extension 2 x 8 - 60% 
1 X 8 - 60% 1 x 8 - 70% 
1 X 6 - 70% 
Wednesdav all exercises 2 x 8 - 60% 

Bench Press 
Upright Rows 
Flyes 
Lat. Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Leg Extension 
Leg Curl 
Leg Press 
Bicep Curl 
Tricep Extension 

Bench Press 1 x 10 - 50% Leg Extension 2 x 10 - 60% 
l x 8 - 65% 
1 X 6 - 70% 

Upright Rows 2 x 10 - 60% Leg Curl 2 x 8 - 60% 
1 X 8 - 70% 

Flyes 2 x 10 - 60% Leg Press 1 x 10 - 50% 
1 X 8 - 65% 
1 x 6 - 75% 

 at. pulls 1 x 10 - 50% Bicep Curl 2 x 8 - 60% 
1 X 8 - 60% 1 x 8 - 70% 
1 x 6 - 70% 

Shoulder Press 1 x 10 - 50% Tricep Extension 2 x 8 - 60% 
1 x 8 - 60% 1 X 8 - 70% 
1 x 6 - 70% 



Week 6 

Monday 

Bench Press 1 x 10  - 55% Leg Extension 2 x 8 - 65% 
2 X 6 - 70% 

Upright Rows 2 x 8 - 65% Leg Curl 3 x 8 - 65% 

Flyes 2 x 8  - 6 5 %  LegPress 1 x 10  - 55% 
3. x 8 - 70% 
1 x 5 - 80% 

Lat. Pulls 3 x 8 - 65% Bicep Curl 3 x 8 - 65% 

Shoulder Press 3 x 8 - 65% Tricep Extension 2 x 8 - 65% 

Wednesday all exercises 2 x 8 - 60% 

Bench Press 
Upright Rows 
Flyes 
Lat. Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Leg Extension 
Leg' Curl 
Leg Press 
Bicep Curl 
Tricep Extension 

Bench Press 1 x 10  - 55% Leg Extension 3 x 8 - 65% 
1 X 7 - 70% 
1 x 4 - 80% 

Upright Rows 3 x 8 - 65% Leg Curl 2 x 8 - 65% 

Flyes 3 x 8 - 65% Leg Press 1 x 10  - 50% 
1 X 8 - 65% 
1 X 6 - 75% 

Lat. Pulls 2 x 8 - 65% Bicep Curl 2 x 8 - 65% 

Shoulder Press 2 x 8 - 65% Tricep Extension 3 x 8 - 65% 



Week 7 

Bench Press 1 x 10 - 55% Leg Extension 2 x 8 - 70% 
1 X 8 - 70% 
1 X 5 - 80% 

Upright Rows 2 x 8 - 70% Leg Curl 2 x 8 - 70% 
Flyes 1 x 8 - 60% Leg Press 1 x 10 - 55% 

1 X 8 - 70% 1 x 8 - 65% 
1 x 6 - 80% 

Lat. Pulls 3 x  8 - 70% Bicep curl 3 x 8 - 65% 

Shoulder Press 3  x  8 - 70% Tricep Extension 2 x 8 - 70% 

Wednesdav all exercises 2 x 8 - 65% 
Bench Press 
Upright Rows 
Flyes 
Eat. Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Leg Extension 
Leg Curl 
Leg Press 
Bicep Curl 
Tricep Extension 

Bench Press 1 x 10 - 55% Leg Extension 3 x 8 - 70% 
Upright Rows 3 x 8  - 70% Leg Curl 2 x 8 - 70% 
Flyes 3 x 8  - 7 0 %  LegPress 1 x 10 - 55% 

1 x  8 - 70% 
1 X 6 - 80% 

Lat. Pulls 2 x 8 - 70% Bicep Curl 2 x 8 - 70% 
Shoulder Press 2 x 8 - 70% Tricep Extension 3 x 8 - 70% 



Week 8 

Monday 

Bench Press 1 x 10 - 60% Leg Extension 2 x 8 - 70% 
Upright Rows 2 x 6 - 70% Leg Curl 3 x 8 - 70% 
Flyes 2 x 6  - 7 0 %  LegPress 1 x 10 - 60% 

1 x 8 - 80% 
1 x 6 - 90% 

Lat. Pulls 1 x 8 - 60% Bicep Curl 1 x 8 - 60% 
1 X 6 - 70% 1 x 6 - 70% 
1 X 4 - 70% 1 x 4 - 80% 

Shoulder Press 1 x 8 - 60% Tricep Extension 2 x 6 - 75% 
1 x 6 - 70% 
1 X 4 - 70% 

Wednesday 

Bench Press 1 x 8 - 60% Leg Extension 3 x 8 - 65% 
1 x 6 - 75% 
1 x 4 - 95% 

Upright Rows 1 x 8 - 60% Leg Curl 3 x 8 - 65% 
1 x 6 - 70% 
1 x 4 - 80% 

Flyes 1 x 8 - 60% Leg Press 1 x 8 - 60% 
1 X G - 70% 1 X 6 - 75% 

1 X 4 - 80% 
Lat. Pulls 2 x 6 - 75% Bicep Curl 2 x 6 - 75% 
Shoulder Press 2 x 6 - 75% Tricep Extension 1 x 8 - 60% 

1 x 6 - 75% 
1 x 4 - 90% 

Friday all exercises 2 x 8 - 60% 
Bench Presp 
Upright Rows 
Flyes 
Lat. Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Leg Extension 
Leg Curl 
Leg Press 
Bicep C u r l  
Tricep Extension 



Week 9 

Monday -- 

Bench Press 1 x 8 - 70% Leg Extension 2 x 8 - 70% 
1 X 6 - 80% 
1 X 4 - 90% 

Upright Rows 1 x 6 - 70% Leg Curl 2 x 8 - 75% 
1 X 6 - 75% 
1 X 4 - 80% 

Flyes 1 x 6 - 65% Leg Press 1 x 8 - 60% 
1 X 6 - 70% 1 x 6 - 75% 
1 x 4 - 75% 1 x 4 - 80% 

Lat. Pulls 2 x 6 - 75% BicepCurl 2 x 6 - 75% 
Shoulder Press 2 x 6 - 75% Tricep Extension 2 x 6 - 75% 

1 x 6 - 75% 

Wednesdav all exercises 2 x 10 - 60% 
Bench Press 
Upright Rows 
Flyes 
Lat. Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Leg Extension 
Leg Curl 
Leg Press 
Bicep Curl 
Tricep Extension 

Fr idav 

Bench Press 1 x 10 - 60% Leg Extension 1 x 10 - 60% 
1 X 7 - 70% I. x 8 - 70% 
1 X 5 - 80% 1 X 6 - 80% 

Upright Rows 2 x 6 - 75% Leg Curl 2 x 8 - 70% 
1 x G - 80% 

Flyes 

Lat. Pulls 1 x 6 - 70% Bicep Curl 1 x 6 - 70% 
1 x 6 - 75% 2 x 6 - 75% 
1 X 4 - 80% 

Shoulder Press 2 x 6 - 70% Tricep Extension 2 x 6 - 75% 
1 X 6 - 75% 



Week 10 

Monday 

Bench Press 1 x 10 - 50% Leg Extension 1 x 8 - 70% 
1 X 8 - 75% 1 x G - 80% 
1 x 4 - 90% 1 x 4 - 90% 

Upright Rows 2 x 8 - 75% Leg Curl 1 x 8 - 75% 
1 X 6 - 80% 
1 x 4 - 90% 

Flyes 2 x 8 - 75% Leg Press 1 x 10 - 50% 
1 X 8 - 70% 
1 x 6 - 90% 

Lat. Pulls 1 x 8  - 70% BicepCurl 1 x 8 - 65% 
1 X 6 - 80% 1 x 6 - 75% 
1 x 4 - 90% 1 x 4 - 85% 

Shoulder Press 1 x 8 - 65% Tricep Extension 1 x 8 - 65% 
1 x 8 - 75% 1 X 6 - 75% 
1 x 4 - 85% 1 x 4 - 85% 

Wednesday all exercises 2 x 8 - 70% - 
Bench Press 
Upright Rows 
Flyes 
L a t .  Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Bench Press 
Upright Rows 
Flyes 
Laat. Pulls 
Shoulder Press 

Leg Extension 
Leg Curl 
Leg Press 
Bicep Curl 
Tricep Extension 

Friday a11 exercises 2 x 10 - 50% 
Leg Extension 
Leg Curl 
Leg Press 
Bicep Curl 
Tricep Extension 
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A P P E N D I X  G 

MALE AND FEMALE S K I N F O L D ,  G I R T H ,  AND 

STRENGTH T A B L E S  
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Table 9. Changes in male skinfold and girth measurements 

Variable Pretest Posttest Change ( % )  
x&S D x+S D 

Skinfolds 
Chest 
Bowf lex 18 .3L7 .5  17 .1L5 .8  
Universal 21.2k10.5  19.629.5 
Control 19 .528 .0  18 .726 .6  

Tricep 
Bowf lex 14.825.3  14 .125 .5  
Universal 14.226.7  13 .826.9  
Control 12.923.4  13 .423 .3  

Bicep 
Bowf lex 7.3-2.8 6.622.0 
Universal 8 .4k2 .9  7 . 7 k 2 . 5  
Control 7.652.8 7 . 3 2 1 . 7  

Subscapular 
Bowf lex 20.656.7  18 .725.6  
Universal 23.058.3  22.628.4 
Control 22.828.6  20.854.7 

Suprailiac 
Bowf lex 23.5k10.7  20 .858.4  
Universal 26 .6k10 .5  26 .259.3  
Control 22.428.0  22 .856.3  

Girths 
Bicep relaxed 
Bowf lex 31.222.3  32.1L2.5 
Universal 31.922.6  32 .5k2 .4  
Control 31 .3k1 .9  31 .3k1 .8  

Biceps flexed 
Bowf lex 35.352.6  35.8L2.6 
Universal 35.723.0  36 .352 .8  
Control 34.921.7 35 .021 .6  

Thigh 
Bowf lex 5 5 . 8 2 4 . 1  54 .923.9  
Universal 58.7k6 .7  58 .1k4 .2  
Control 56.452.5 5 6 . 3 2 2 . 1  
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Table 10. Changes in female skinfold and girth measurements 

Variable Pretest Posttest Change ( % )  
x&S D x+S D 

Slrinf olds 
Abdominal 
Bowf lex 
Universal 
Control 

Tricep 
Bowf lex 
Universal 
Control 

Bicep 
Bowf lex 
Universal 
Control 

Subscapul.ar 
Bowf icx 
Universal 
Control 

Suprailiac 
Bowf lex 
Universal 
Control 

Girths 
Bicep Relaxed 
Bowf lex 
Universal 
Control 

Bicep Flexed 
Bowf lex 
Universal 
Control 

Thigh 
Bowf lex 
Universal 
Control 



Table 11. Changes in male upper body strength as measured 
on 0x1 equipment 

Variable Pretest Posttest Change ( % )  
xtS D x+S D 

Bench Press 
Bowf lex 
Universal 
Control 

Chest Fly 
Bowf lex 
Universal 
Control 

Shoulder Press 
Bowf lex 
Universal 
Control 

Tricep Extension 
Bowflex 
Universal 
Control 

Bicep Curl 
Bowf lex 
Universal 
Control 

Lat Pulldown 
Bow flex 
Universal 
Control 

Upright Rows 
Bowf lex 
Universal 
Control 



Table 12 .  Changes in male lower body strength as measured 
on OEI equipment 

Variable Pretest Posttest Change ( % )  
xkSD x+S D 

Left Leg Extension 
Bowf lex 106.2527.7 129.2k26.8 +23.0 (21 .7 )  
Universal 105.4120.9 143.2230.0 +37.8 (35 .9 )  
Control 89.6222.1 106.4431.2 +16.8 (18 .8 )  

Right Leg Extension 
Bowf lex 105.8k28.8 128.1k24.3 +22.3 (21.1) 
Uni.versal 106.1222.7 139.6526.8 4-33.5 (31.6) 
Control 87.7524.9 105.0k34.2  +17.3 (16 .7 )  

Left Leg Curl 
Bowf lex 100.4+26.8 1 0 4 . 2 ~ 2 3 . 3  +3.8 (3 .8 )  
Universal 97.1517.7 116.4k19.5 +19.3 (19.9)  
Control d7.3216.3 93.6k18.3 +6.3 (7 .2)  

Right Leg Curl 
Bowf l?x 96.9k27.9 101.5526.7 +4.6 (4 .8)  
Universal 97.5217.3 116.8419.3 +19.3 (19.8) 
control 88.6-1-18.2 94.1k18.8 +5.5 (6 .2)  

Leg Press 
Bowf lex 395.4k82.2 427.7191.3 +32.3 (8 .1 )  
Universal 410.4k62.8 447.1267.1  +36.7 (8.0)  
Control 383.2k55.3 399.1556.3 +15.9 ( 4 . 1 )  



Table 13. Changes in female upper body strength as measured 
on OET equipment 

Variable Pretes 
x+S D 

Posttest Change ( % )  
x+S D 

Chest Press 
Bowf lex 73.3212 3 84.2k16.1 +10.9 (14.9) 
Universal 74.241; 8 82,5211.6 +8.3 (11.2) 
Control 60.522: 3 62.0223.1 +1.5 (2.5) 

Chest Fly 
Bowf 1 ex 31.725.8 37.926.6 +6.2 (19.6) 
Universal 32.545.8 37.5L6.2 +5.0 (15.4) 
Control 26.5210.8 28.5k2.3 +2.0 (7.6) 

Shoulder Press 
Bowf lex 25.428.7 31.728.3 +6.3 (24.6) 
Universal 25.848.5 29.628.1 +3.8 (14.5) 
Control 19.5+7,9 23.0210.6 +3.5 (17.9) 

Tricep Extension 
Bowf lex 36.346.1 45.025.6 +8.7 (24.0) 
Universal 38.8k5.7 47.944.9 +9.1 (23.5) 
Control 32.527.2 37.5k6.4 f5.0 (15.4) 

Bicep Curl 
Bowflex 43.3+7 2 47.1k6.9 +3.8 (8.8) 
Universal 34.6+6 6 45.428.1 +10.8 (31.4) 
Control 37.523.5 40.559.6 +3.0 (8.0) 

Lat Pulldown 
Bowf lex 84.251-.5 95.0213.3 +lo. 8 (12.9) 
Universal 81.3kl-.3 88.3k12.3 +7.0 (8.7) 
Control 72.021 .7 75.5215.9 +3.5 (4.9) 

Upright Rows 
Bowflex 47.5+9 4 54.227.3 +6.7 (14.0) 
Universal 45.8511.6 53.327.5 +7.5 (16.4) 
Control 38.0511.8 42.5k13.2 +4.5 (11.8) 



Table 14. Changes in female lower body strength as measured 
on OEI equipment 

Variable Pretest 
x+SD 

Posttest Change ( % )  
x+S D 

Left Leg Extension 
Bowf lex 58.8218.9 
Universal 52.5k11.8 
Control 50.01-26.4 

Right Leg Extension 
Bowf lex 57.9218.8 
Universal 51.7514.4 
Control 50.0225.0 

Left Leg Curl 
Bowf lex 62.5518.5 
Universal 52.9k9.4 
Control 49.0216.5 

Right Leg Curl 
Bowf lex 61.3215.8 
Universal 54.229.3 
Control 45.5k19.2 

Leg Press 
Bowf lex 266.7238.2 
Universal 244.6k41.8 
Control 237.0287.7 



Table 1 5 .  Changes in male upper body strength as measured 
on tile specific equipment 

Variable Pretest Posttest Change ( % )  
x+SD xLS  D 

Chest Press 
Bowflex 139 .3k26 .9  167.7k38.3  4-28.4 ( 2 0 . 4 )  
Universal 155.0225.7  178 .3k23 .5  +23.3 (15 .0 )  

Chest Fly 
 BOW^ lex 128 .5237 .6  145 .4k40 .5  +16.9 ( 1 3 . 2 )  
Universal 111.5+20.7 133.4224.6  +21.9 (19 .6 )  

Shoulder Press 
Bowf lex 106 .9k17 .5  122.3222.8  i -15 .4  (14 .4 )  
Universal 103.4+16.8 117 .5213 .8  4-14.1 ( 1 0 . 8 )  

Tricep Extensions 
Bowf lex 6 5 . 4 2 1 5 . 1  76 .5218 .2  +11.1 (17 .0 )  
Universal 58 .2k9 .9  70 .9k10 .9  +12.7  (21 .8 )  

Bicep curls 
Bowflex 95.4+11.3 1 0 0 . 0 ~ 1 0 . 0  +4 .6  ( 4 . 8 )  
IJniversal 63.6210.8  78 .2k11 .2  4-14.6 (23 .0 )  

Lat Pulldowns 
Bowf lex 190.0523.8  221 .5k31 .3  +31.5 ( 1 6 . 6 )  
Universal 135.7227.4 155 .7k28 .2  i-20.0 (14 .7 )  

Upright Rows 
Bowflex 93.1212.5 103.1+9.5 +10.0  ( 1 0 . 7 )  
Universal 75.7513.4  89 .6914.2  +13.9 ( 1 8 . 4 )  



Table 1 6 .  Changes in male lower body strength as measured 
on specific equipment 

Variable Pretest Posttest Change ( % )  
x+S D x+S D 

Left Leg Extensions 
Bowf lex 46.526.9  68 .1512.0  4-21.6 (46 .3 )  
Universal 56.8L16.6  74 .3k18.5  +17.5  ( 3 0 . 8 )  

Right Leg ~xtensions 
Bowf lex 48.527.5  71 .2k13.3  +22.7 ( 4 6 . 8 )  
Universal 57.5216.3  71 .9k17 .6  4-14.4 ( 2 5 . 0 )  

Left Leg Curl 
Bowf lex 59.6L15.5  72 .3k15.8  +12.7 ( 2 1 . 3 )  
Universal. 24 .8k9 .1  33.3k9.0 4-8.5 ( 3 4 . 3 )  

Right Leg Curl 
Bowf lex 60 .8k17 .2  70 .4k18.9  +9.6 ( 1 5 . 8 )  
Universal 26 .7k9 .3  34 .929.5  +8.2 ( 3 0 . 7 )  

Leg Press 
Bowf lex 378.525.6  455.4216.6  +76.9 ( 2 0 . 3 )  
Universal 236 .1250 .1  364 .2L68 .6  4-68.1 ( 2 3 . 0 )  



Table 17. Changes in female upper body strength as measured 
on specific equipment 

Variable Pretest Posttest Change ( % )  
x+S D x+S D 

Chest Press 
Bowf lex 73.3512.3 89.2k16.2 
Universal 72.3k12.9 85.1212.3 

Chest Fly 
Bowf lex 65.0513.8 77.5210.6 
Universal 44.358.7 53.0k9.7 

Shoulder Press 
Bowf lex 70.8+11.7 84.2215.6 
Universal 60.lk10.9 66.9510.9 

Tricep Extensions 
Bowf lex 43.3k8.9 52.5211.4 
Universal 29.6L6.9 38.3k7.5 

Bicep Curls 
Bowf lex 55.026.7 66.7k7.8 
Universal 27.1k8.1 36.727.2 

Lat Pulldown 
Bow flex 102.1+22.1 122.5k16.0 
Universal 65.4515.3 75.4k14.5 

Upright Rows 
Dowf lex 59.2k10.8 70.8&10.8 
Universal 36.3k10.3 47.159.2 



Table 18. Changes in female lower body strength as measured 
on specific equipment 

Variable Pretest posttest Change ( % )  
x+SD x+S D 

Left Leg Extension 
Bowf lex 34.6k10.1 50.4511.0 +15.8 (45.7) 
Universal 24.2k6.7 37.9211.2 +13.7 (56.6) 

Right Leg Extension 
Bowf lex 36.329.6 52.1112.0 +15.8 (43.5) 
Universal 23.3k6.5 37.1k11.2 +13.8 (59.2) 

Left Leg Curl 
Bowf lex 
Universal 

Right Leg Curl 
Bowf lex 44.2k12.0 54.259.3 +lo.o (22.6) 
Universal 11.7k3.9 16.4k7.2 +4.7 (40.1) 

Leg Press 
Bowf lex 330.8k52.3 445.0k35.3 +114.2 (34.5) 
Universal 176.9+55.5 211.8k44.9 +34.9 (19.7) 


